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New Registration Set~P.~· ,;-.:. 

Apprbved By. Students 
A ne,., Rystem of registration has been 

born on the Mercer campus. It is a very 
good system. StudcntP. who registered last 
week found thi!l quat-terly procedure much 
Jess complicated and tiring than in quart
ers gone by. 

The former t urmoil and confusion that 
once rnn amuck i ll the gym hus been les
~ened a great deal hy the new m<>tlwcl of 
registering. . · 

The lines weren't (Jttite so long and .al
msot everYone knew what t hey were gomg 
to take. Tili!l qullrtcr. few pt•ople had cla~~
es to close in their face. 

Students found regiRtration much les!J 
arduou~ and the faculty and stuclent ad· 
visorR found thPir work load lightened con-
~iderablv . · 

A\m,",!.'lt all s tuctcnts !'.aid t hal they fa v
ored thi~ n~w sy~tcm of pre-regi!>tration 
over the former methods and the faculty 
secmt>d to appro,·e of it also. 

The onlY seriou~ bottleneck in the en
tire setup was the long wait to pa:r tuition. 

This, of course, was unavoidable 1\R it IR 
the only thins that every student '!fa& re
quired to do that took any great len~ of 
time. Perhaps if two desks were "et up· to 
receiv~ tuition payments matters woulll 
be expedited even more. . 

Quite a few students w}n) did not give . 
much thought to this quarter's : schedule 
when regiRtering last Fall found that they 
did not want the subject they signed up for, 
but after this year they will reali1.e that 
what they register for every Fall wUI be 
more or less binding and wiJI · exercise 
greater care in the selection of their sub
jects. 

This mothod of registrallon seems to be 
fa.'!ter. easier, and much less complicated 
than the fonner reglstration ritual, •nd if 
comments of the student.~ can be taken us 
opinion they favor it too. 

The Dean's office deserve8 much credit 
for illl!ti tuting this new system of l>r'e· 
registration. 

B.S. 

·Macon Editor Writes On 
Mercer Honor Editorial 

(Jnr Parham, c·ditor of tlrr Jill<'"" .\'t'U'·' · 
trrolr art ,.ditnrinl irt thr /)rrrml>rr Hth , iuur of 
the NtU'I nnd Jr,. 'U'o.r u·riling ort 01H>tlan r diloriol 
trrittrn by o mrmbu of th r C/r,.tn: ltaff. ll r· 
rn Wi t' th,.· ediiM'I tlwu_qhl .ll r. l'nrlatmr '• •·olumn 
might bt' o( int,.r.·rl to tht' ·'lrrar .,tud~ nlt it 
is rt'priAted in thit i.c ltlt' . ,.d ) 

The Mercer Cluster has an interes ting 
discussion of the school'R honor system in 
the current issue. 

Raising the point of whether Mercer 
students really understand what the honor 
system is, the Cluster editorial say~ tha~ it 
requires that every man at the Umve.rslty 
conduct him.~elf as a gentleman at all bmet\. 

The honor system deal~ with dishonest 
conduct alone and if anything i~ put under 
its jurisdiction and protection which is not 
inherently dishonorable, it will break down 
the system, argues the writer. . 

Thus it is argued that conduct wh1ch 
may be ~xtremely shocking-getting intox
icated or flagrant immornlity.is not neces
sarily diRhonorable. Neither should hreach 
of University discipline o' failure to pay 
debts. bad as thcr are, he classified as. dis
honorahl~ . 

Cheating, either in school work or in 
ot"her relnTio-ns with st uneilfs l)f fhe scnool, 
lying and stealing wou ld be n violation. of 
the honor system. 

At this point in the Cluster's ca se, how
ever, the issue might he rai sed as to wheth
er failure to pay debts is not cheating of 
whomever one is in debt to, and breach of 
discipline, without a report to authoritie~. 
is not an infr ingement on the code. 

The Cluster list.~ four neccsAAry fea
tures to successful operation of the honor 
~ystem. · 

. The stu<t~nt mu~t he trusted . Fullest 
confidence must be ext ended to each indi, 
vidual hy his class ma tes nnd by school of-

ficial!i. There must be no Ktudent "police
men" or "spies". 

Nothing should be placed under the 
honor system which is not itself a matter 
of honor. . · 

A person is either innocent or guilty. 
There can be no degree of puniJJhment. Hon· 
or is not something which can be twisted 
slightly out of Rhape and bent back. · 

The harden of administering the honor 
1\\'stem fallR on each student at the colleee 
and individual coeds are strengthened 
through a general spirit of honor which has 
the sanction of the student body. , . 

WHAT lS HONOR? Without turning tf, 
the dictionary for a convenlen~ definition. 
I would ~five an off.the--euff comment that 
it is nobilitv of the mind. It is what keeps 
a man from descending to the base things 
of Iif~ even though he i11 certain he will 
never he found out. 

"What is left when honor is lost?" asked 
Publius nearly a thousand years ago. 

Thomas Jefferson ·wrote into the Dec
laration of Independence, "We mutually 
pledge to each other our lives, our fortunes 
and our sa.cred honor." 

Honor, even in the ancient times, was more highly valued than great riches or . 
life it.'!elf." 

TOday, we are not sure of its worth . 
Kids see parents fudging on income taxes, 
cutting s hady corners, telling little lies and 
otherwise smirching their h<:mor. And then 
we wonder whv children 110metimes set &.'1 
th ey do. - · 

It is good to Ree such emphaait!l given 
to honor system at Mercer and to read the 
inter esting essay on it in the Cluster. 

Mercer, by reason of the hom~e right· 
1:-· paid honor, probably has an . hon.oJ;"· sys
tem more widely ob:~erved than in mo"t 
l!Chools. 
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STEED'S 

Cluster' 
Comments 

It looka Ulle oa. hlltOIT departmeDt lau DlDYed the nalna or PCKQell 
In tront of the Ec:on Bulldlac. Wb.n I t1rat aaw the es:c:a,..Uoa la the 
middlo or tho c:ampue 1 lhouabt .,..-bepe the thlriJ..ome-odd people 
who nuked out OltchooJ Jut. cauat1er ba4 COial back with allcwe~ to 
take their wraU! oat on the ldlool ~. Adul\F U.,. Jilt pretty 
quietly. The hole in tM campi Ia the alte ot the ~t' Actlt'Jdte 
Building and It looka like It mlpt be up by 1\dt fall' That will NUJr 
be nic:e for the next Cluter atldf. Our pnunt ot1lce lan't txad!J 
liD 6X9CUtJ\•e •ulte. rYe - &mall Oft1c:-. bat ~ OG..-ni'J time 
you turn thll doorknob It rearranaee the turnltare. 

I truat evel')'cme had pl-..ut bolld&Js. I bow the ~ ~ 
110me poople unhappy but th&t'a the way the old c:ooJde cMUDblea. 
Noticed our mutual friend WU!a.nl Cluteh.mJer 'came ~ with 
a blad!le three F'• &JMl' a D. S~btly below U. all-IM'D'a r."Nhp. 
Willard Isn't too stupid. I t~otJOid him tfppfnc ·IIUOM ._ ~et.ie 
field on Monday In hit ROTC uniform and he b...ued ricbt put a· 
visiting fleneral without rfvlnc a ulute. Tbe ~ taiaecl him 
around, pointed to t.be star on hll aboalder aDd saW. "DoD't J1M1 bow 
what that mean• ?" · 

" Yeah" Willard auwend, "You\oe rot a 1011 In the Ml'riee." Thi!IJ' 
didn't have :&teey at Abraham Baldwin. 

A blr week essd eomlq 'llp. The IFC ~ is toalcbt ud_ the 
Auburn Knl~rhta are playiq. They are • rood IP"'QP 10 Ule tbJnc 
ahou1d be pretty rood. lt'e 10lna to be In the YWCA. Laat Yl&r It wu 
in the Rivenide Armory aDd that place wu blc eDOQCh for a rodeo. 
My faithful Indian companion and I went aDd it t.ook ua SO mlnatM 
to find the baad. 

The ball pme ~Saturday nieht aDd that ahou!d hi a rood one too. 

So far I haven't beard of •D1 Mei'Hr atudeata hllnc lnvolv.t In 
bad tratrlc a.ccldent. onr tll~ bollda)'l. M"ayb& tlle editorial• and llle 
Mfety ttpeeker in ehapel helped a Utt1e. 

s~ of tntflc: acelclata here'• • little llmberlek from th~ 
Prineet.CMtn..-. 

I t.b.lnk that I aball a.YV .... 

Alone the road. atl un.acarred ""· 
A tree that loob at c:&nl &II day 
and llfta Mr leafy r.rma to pray 
That the next ear whladnc by 
Will not be driven by a "colllch ruy." 
A tn-e that may In aulllmer shade 
A mass of touriata In t.he rlade, 
Tourtata wh.oae huncry moQtba ue pre&Md 
Aplnat llllwallll: .. 'e BotUecl Beat. 
Can are driven by foolallu m~. 

But it t&kes a truck to wreck a tree. 

Karllkmbum 

Mercer Opinions 
The qaeett. th'- wHII Ia: '"WIIat .. , .. U.lak .t tlte .. ,.. ,,..._ 

of pre-~011'1'" 
Jo)'e.· Aan Bail. 1en.lor: "In princ:lple I tblnk It's a mat lm

pro~ent.. There are •till aome thinp that Mid to be worked out; 
tM linea _,.. just ae lonc u .._r and th_.. was at.Ul a ataw ol 
mea. eontuaion. 

SIKrril Beall'-. ~on: "lt ...mecl to Wp eHabl&ta the 
prevloua IIWWI contuaiou ol nctevat.1011. I think tlsr.t pn-~ 

· for claaau &hould defhutely be<lOIIdaued." 
Jay D. P-t. senior: " It far e.x.celb the old •111t.m ot p~nl~on." 
Loll llcKethaa, Hmor: "It'• eoemo-pollt.n (like~ oatatde world), 

but tnt tive-dollor ttne haa c.t to ,.ot" 
~- K•t.. aopbomore: "It ~ a al!Pt hapro~ lMat· it 

d'*ln't. IIOlVO the major problesn of rePtnltfou; fUUI'C CMI\ 10 IMDJ" 
forma with the nme thlDc u lut quarter." 

llac SaiU.. Junior : "Not fair for traufer etadeDta. OtbenriM lt 
ia fl~" 

SteYe. B...tcd. juDior: "I tblnk lt lwl!pa to eliwiMte tM coafaal.oll 
of Jut mlnuta dedslODS aa to tM c:boice ol ~" 

IIW ~P, at~~ior: ".Pre-recil1:ratioD. aa --. ~ fadlf· 
~ W.. reslltratlon the followlnc quart.r. Bownw, IIOIM ...W Moald 
be cienled 10 that tM ,..Utnt:ioa eerdl coa1cl IMt fUW ..t o.lr ._.. 

..... ,.ar." 
'-..Jia Jllulda, .aphomore: "It'a a cood Idea., I ~ ~ lt .u.l· 

""*- ti7.1D~ to ret to • cen.ia plaet bltol"' r. lot ol ·ot!Mr ••••LI 
a order to ehaftce all JOUr ~" . 

N~~~~q IJUMIU. freabmu: "It'a .. laii'O"III•t onr ._lint .-rt
u .,-.m aDd It better orpaiMd ceaW .. .,. a Jot ol.,.,......, 

J[a "'lt.eek" B ...... Julw: •J Wak· ~ ...... a lel fill. .,..,..._ 

... WUJ ... to 1Mb u.. •••• a. plea ..... ,.....,. .......... tMa 

~ from qaut.el' t4 q.n. wW ...., ar. ... -~··" . I' , ... 
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